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Faculty RetTl!!at December 5, 1986 
Summary: New 'York. State Enrollm.tnt Data 
Source~ Nursing Educati~n trends 1980-1984 
New YO'rtc. -Stat:e Education Department 
Office of the Prohui.ons Nursing Education Unit 
fall 1966 
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Nursing in New York State) 
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Tables 16, 20, and 21 
lII. Master's and Doctoral Enrollments and Graduations 
Tables 22 and 23 
IV. Admissions and Graduations by Racial/Ethnic Origin 
Tables 25 and 27 
V. Selected statistics of generic and R,~ degree programs for 
Schools in the Western Region Planning Regior. 
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~UMBER OF GENERIC PROFESSIONAL NURSING PROGRAMS 
SY TYPE OF PROGRAM ANO REGENTS PLANNING REGION 
NE VI YORK STA TE 
F:\LL. !9!4 
Profe,.si.onal :--.tuning Pragrams 
Region 
Diploma Associate Saccalaurea tea Generic \.laster's 
Western 3 6 4, 
Genesee 3 4 4 
Central 2 7 3 
Northern 2 
Northeast 6 10 5 
Mid-Hudson l 7 • 4 1 
\tetrop~litan 4 l 4. 9 
Long Island - - 4 3 













-- While there is no baccalaureate degree program tocated in the \Jcrthern 
Region, a public institution in the adjacent Central Region which has an upper-
di•1ision program for RNs, of iers courses at an extension site in the .\Jorther:-i 
Region. 





GR.AOUATlON5 FROM GE.NE.RlC PROFESSIONAL. NURStNC PROGRAMS 
av TYPE OF PROGRAM ANO R!GENTS PLANNINC REGION 
NEW YORK STATE 
AUGUST 1. !9&:3 TO .3Ul. Y 31, 1984 
Professional Nursing Program 
Diploma& Auociat~ S.cc:~ureate Generic Masttsr's 
Region iotaJ 
Graduations Graduations % Graduations 96 Graduations 96 Graduations % 
Western 124 l.&~ 472 6.7tJ6 506 7.2% 1,102 15.6% 
Genesee 78 1.1 264 3.7 2li 3.1 }.59 7.9 
CentraJ 12~ 1 .& H2 4.7 217 J. l 673 9., 
Northern 76 1.1 76 1.1 
Northeast 21/J 3.0 495 i.O 161 2.3 870 12.3 
~id-Hudson 23 O.J 603 8 • .5 126 1.8 90 1.3 8ij2 l !.9 
Metropolitan 164 2.3 91.5 12.9 913 12.9 1,992 28.2 
Long Island tJ43 6.3 517 7.3 960 D.6 
Total 727 10.396 3,600 .50.9% 2,6.57 .37 .696 90 1.3% 7,07lf 100.0% 
-- The number of graduates from programs preparing for registered professional nurse licensure 
has declined steadily in the past six years. There were 632 fewer graduates in 1983-1984 than in 
1982-1983. 
-- While there has been a steady decline in graduations from Diploma programs annually since 
1978-79, Diploma programs experienced a slight increased in graduations over the previous year. 
lncreases were experienced in six Regions, while the Metropolitan Region had a deciine of 65. 
-- Increases in graduations of associate degree graduates were ~xperienced i~ the Western, 
Central and \1etropolitan Regions. (/.()eST'eRN - tfl:,( AD 6tU!duAfiov., 198}...-83), 
-- Baccalaureate degree programs experienced d~clines in gradu~ions in all Regions, except Long 
Island. ( lue.'S~RftJ - S-.::L'/ BS G-fUklul}-rtoll5 ff g;;_-g'3J, 
-- Since 19!2-1983, associate degree programs prepare one-half of the candidates for professiona.l 
nurse licensure. -
Includes last graduates of one diploma program in the Metropolitan Region. 
U:> Exclude5 data from one associate degree program in the Western Region and two ii"l the 
\1etropolitan Region. 
(c) Excludes upper division baccalaureate degree programs for RNs. 
N.B. Graduations from Regents College Degree Programs excluded. 
• • 
C/Ja12ac-1-eR 1J-I! c 
TABLE I. GRADUATIONS FROM PROGRAMS IN NEW YORK STATE WHICH PREPARE 
POR RECfSTeiED PROFESSIONAL NURSE dCENSURE ANO PRACTICAL NURSE 
LICE.NSURJ:. 1978-79 THROUGH 1982-83 
Graduations by Type of Program 
ProfefllOf'\al Nursing Programs Pract1cal 
Nursing 
Programs 
Year<•> Diploma Associat~ 
Degret1:Cb 
Baecalausei te 
Degree<b ' c) 
«r, of %of % of 
No. Total . No. Total No. Total Total Total 
1978-79 1,327 16 3,849 4-5 3,312 39 8,488 2,853 
1979-80 1,01, 12 3,726 45 3,539 43 8,280 2,619 
1980-81 881 11 3,7.58 46 3,485 43 8,124 2,494 
1981-82 726 9 3,769 47 3,529 44 8,024 2,718 
712 9 3,992 .52 3,002 39 7,706 2,94.5 
·7.l.: 1a,3 600 Sb,? ,J. 6~ 37. b 1 01 .J. 313 
- The number of graduates from programs preparing candidatf'S for registered 
professional nurse licensure has declined steadily in the past five years. There 
were 318 fewer graduates in 1982-83 than in 1981-82. 
- More than onc--half {52%) of the graduates from programs preparing candidates 
for registered professional nurse licensure were from associate degree 
programs in 1982-83. 
- In 1982-&3, the number of graduates from associate degree programs was the 
highest in the past five years whereas the number of graduates from diploma 
and baccalaureate degree programs was the lowest in the past five years. 
- The number of graduates from practical nursing programs increased by 227 in 
1982-83 from the previous year. 
- - I '1 J-5 'f fl,~ a.L.u.1 ,,-,~ci~ 9 0 { 3 't.,) tf1Ad'uaz,,~-- I 
- ~- in~s 
(a) Beginning August 1. ,J 
(b) Graduates from Regents College Degree Programs included. 




~UM&fR OF OEQU:e PROGR,AMS FOR R.f.QST!R.EO PROFESSICNiA.L NURSES 
BY TYP!. OF PROGRAM .AJit) R£CE."ITS ?t..A.,,"'INtNG REGION 
N!W YORK STAT'f 
F .I\LL. J'J&jJ 
Degrtte Progr~ms for R.Ns 
Region Total 
Sace&Ltureate Sa<:ca.l&ureate 
for R.Ns to Master's Ma.ster'sd Doctoral 
Western l 2 .3 
Genesee 2 1 t 4 
c~ntral 1 2 .3 
Northern 
Northeast l l 2 
Mid•Hudson 4 3 7 
Metropolitan 4 6 2 12 
I..ong Island 1 l 2 1 5 
Total 13 2 17 36 




l!NROLLMENT IN DEGREE PROGRAMS FOR R!.GtSTERED PROFESSIONAL NURSES 
. SY TYPE OF t'ROGRAM A.ND REGENTS PLANNING REGION 
NEVI YORK ST.A.tE 
OCTOBER 15, 1984 
Degree Programs for RNs 
Baccalaureate Baccalaureate 
for RNs to Master'sa Master•sb Doctoral 
Region Total 
Enroll- Enroil- Enroll- Enroll- Enroll-
ment % ment ')6 ment 96 ment 96 ment 96 
Western 104 2.0~ 3.57 6.9% 461 8.9% 
Genesee 107 2.1 1.50 2.9 2, 0.5 282 5., 
Central 16 0.3 23li 4.5 2.50 4.8 
Northern 
Northeast 323 6.4 175 3.4 503 9.8 
Mid-Hudson 578 11.2 316 6.1 894 17.3 
Metropolitan 726 14. l 1,066 20.7 248 4.3 2,020 39.2 
Long Island 169 3.J 9 0.2 1'80 9 • .3 90 1.7 748 14 • .5 
Total 2,012 39.1% 25 0 • .5% 2,778 53.9% 363 7.0% 5, 1.58 100.0% 
- Upper-division baccalaureate programs indicated enrollment declines from the 
previous year in all regions except the Genesee Region. Baccalaureate to 
Master's programs only offset the decline by 25. 
-Total enrollments for upper-division programs were down 1,834 from me 
previous year. 
- Master's programs in Regions experie:iced an increase in enrollments Central 
(ll), Mid-Hudson (2!3), Long Island (93). 
- Four regior.s experienced considerable declines in ....,aster's enroilments fro~ :he 
previous year. Western (28), Genesee ( 12), ~ortheast (59), \\etropolitan {3t;6). 
-- Total enrollments for -naster1s programs ·we!'e decreased 53 from the previo•.1s 
year. 
- Doctoral enrollment :1ecline !O from the ?revious year. 
((~ !wo R:'li/BS/\iS progra:ns admitted initial class in FaH t18". 
=> t:.xc1udes data from the generic maste:-'s program. 
-20-
TABLE 21 
GRADUATIONS FROM OEGRff. PROGRAMS FOR ~EGlSTfRED PROFESSIONAL NURSE.S 
SY TYPE OF PROGRAM ANO R.EGf.NTS Pt..O..NNING REGION 
Ne.'I' YORK STATE 
AUGUST lt 1983 TO JULY Ji, 1984 
Degree Programs tor RNs 
Baccalaureate &ccataureate 
Master•,b for RNs to Mastersa Doctoral 
Region Total 
Graduations GraduatiON " Graduations % Graduations 96 Graduations 
Western 22 l .8<16 109 9.0% 131 
Genesee 19 t.6 39 3.2 4 0.3% 62 
Central 41 3.4 41 
Northi!m 
Northeast 170 14~1 33 2.7 203 
\Hd-Hudson 124 10.J 32 2.7 156 
Metropolitan 127 10 • .5 37.5 31. l 33 2.7 535 









Total 497 41.296 671 '5.7% 37 3.0% 1,20.5 100.0% 
-- Graduations were decreased from the previous year for upper-division baccalaureate programs 
in all Regions: W~tern (103), Genesee (19}, Central (37), '.'-l'orthest (H6), ~id-Hudson (70), 
\ietropolitan (128), Long Island (14.5). 
-- Total graduations declined by 618 from the previous year from upper division RN programs. 
·-Graduations from masters programs decli:ied in all Regions except the Western, \iid-Hudscn and 
\ietropolitan which experienced increases from the previous year of 62, 32 and ~l, respectively. 
-- Five Rf?gions experienced declines in master's graduations from the previous year as follows: 
Genesee (18), Central (9), Northeast {4), and Long Island (l). 
- Graduations from doctoral programs increased by 17 over the previous year. 
~a) Two RN{BS/MS programs admitted initial cl~ss in Fall !984-. 
b) Excludes data from the generic master's program. 
-21• 
TA&LI! 22 
\.1ASTER•S ENROLLMENT AND O£GllW CONFERRED BY Ct.INtCAL MAJOR 
ANO TYP£ Of PROGRAM . 
Clinical 
Major 
NEVf' VORK STATE. 
i98l-84 
Type of Prognm 
Baccalaureate to Master's Master's 
Enrollmftnt4 Degrees Enrollmenta Degrees 
Conferredb COllferredb 













(a} :\s of October 1.5, i984. 
























DOCTORAL ENROLL.ME.NT ANO QRAOUATIONS 
. BY TY~ OP NURSING OEQRE!S CONF!RR!D 







(a) As of October 15, 1984. 







Cha12ac-1eR,1J IJ c 
NEW STUDENTS ADMITTED av RACIAL/ETHNIC ORIGIN& ANO TYPE OF PROGRAM 
NEW YORK STATE 
AUGUST 1. !9&l to JULY 3lt 1984 
Racial/Ethnic Origin 
Type of Program American 
Slack, Indian or Asian or White, 
Non- Alaskan Pacific Non- Unknown 
Hispanic Native lslander Hispanic Hispanic 
Diploma 51 7 21 976 
Associate sn 1J 93 l.56 3,513 l, 7.56 
Baccalaureate 24.5 3 24 72 2, 1.58 799 
Generic Master's 3 99 
Baccalaureate 
for RNs 207 2 21 38 511 233 
Bacca laureate 
to Master's!:> 
GraduateC 34 2 20 28 909 79 
Supplemental Clinical 4 l l 48 
Secondary Practical 
Nurse )48 8 22 140 1,242 11 
Adult Practical 
Nurse 596 7 12 66 2,101 13 
Total 2,343 37 200 522 11,557 2,&96 
(a) Estimated data as some institutions unable to report. 
(b) There were no admissions to these ;>rograms during ~his time pP.r;O<!, 














GRADUATIONS BY RAClAL/ETHNlC ORIGIN& OF STUDENT ANO TYPE OF PROGRAM 
NEW YORK ST A TE 
AUGUST l, t9il TO JULY 31, 1984 
Racial/Ethnic Origin 
Type of Program American 
Blad<1 India:, or Asial'I or White, 
Non- A.Lukan Pacific Non- Unknown 
Hlsf,anic Native Islander Hispanic Hispanic Total 
Diploma n 2 11 644 '2 727 
Associate 383 14 29 77 2,516 .581 3,600 
Bacca.taurea te 321 l 27 58 1,844 406 2,657 
Generic \1aster's 90 90 
Baccalaureate: 
for RNs 76 3 7 J61 49 497 
Baccalaureate 
to Master1sb 
GraduateC 16 3 14 4 '441 70 548 
Supplemental Clinical 2 47 4-9 
Secondary Practical 
Nurse 128 3 7 47 552 746 
Adult Practical 
Nurse 406 9 9 28 l,615 2,067 
Total 1,350 31 91 232 &, 110 1,167 l 'J,9&1 
(a) Estimated data as some institutions unable to report. 
{!:>) \.iew programs, no graduatior.s during this time period. 
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.ADMISSION. ENROLLMENT AND GRADUATION DATA 
. FOR BACCALAUREATE PRQGRAMS · . 
ENROLLMENT AND GRADUATION DATA FOR 
P.4ASTER'S AN_D DOCTORAL PROCRAMS 
RE?RODUCEO FROM: 
f. 
. National League for Nursing* Nursing . Student Census with.·. Policy . 
Implications 1984 (New York: National League for Nursing, 1984, pp. 16, 17, 24, 
2S. lt. JS: 36, 1.12, 47. 48, qg_ s1. ss. 60, 611. 
Baccalaureate Programs 
Admissions p. t 
r· 
Enrollments p. 2 
Graduations p. 4 
Master's Programs 
Enrollments p . 6 
Graduations p. 7 
Doctoral Programs 
Enrollments p. 10 
Graduations p. 10 
Admhlllon• to RN~ Twemy-Y_. Review 
• r df !he lhrd coriseo,JM, yea,. annual ~lS· tor aft baSIC RN Pf0Qf8'11' .. 11ic1ear.od. rcach1ny a new 
pt\UI. of 120,571.). 
• B.1etaiUfe.ikl ~~the mol!i1 dramatic ~w,ng smce 1975-76. when they climbed by 3 9 
~lfflceffl. 
• t'\s lf'I oOCh PfCW>US yea,,~ t.o aSSOClate degft.>e flfogmms conhoued lhen upward spiral. ,eaching 
tltlS yeat'!. aff·llft10 '1lgh 63,9.t 7. 
• Orpk:ima PfoOt.trn .'ldl'~ 10 l:11CT88SC. albeit al a lower mlo The current increase of 2.3 per 
cunl contrasts~, fhe 5 8 percent averuge the pr€'\l!OUS two yams. 
• B.ised on tlat,l to, fall acJrnssiOns. amual adrr.isSIOnS fOt 1983·64 are expected lo rise by 1 B percent for 
. lll l1;1~ RN pt~)r.lms TtllS \111111 be the kiur!h consecut!VIJ year that the annual admissions rate has increased . 
. lllht'lll{}h lhc r-i'\to is Pfcd!Ctcd 10 be lcsS than half that of the last 1hroo years. which averaqed 4 4 pcrucnt. 
Tilt' pcrcenlapo change pro;ected tor each basic RN program r.; as loll<JWS' 
8accalaureate +- 3 0% 
Assooate Deg,ec +- 3.8% 
Otplolna - 7 OOA> 
• T!,,, "'"',."" nt ,11w11~ll .~:9ur,s ca '1t~1 ,IS !hr. 111,nffi O! o;t11C1en!<, wt10 appearoo •or Class alter rhe ~•r1<11g 'JI lf1t! t('tm ctvt'" ,! 
"""' !llll'!!l<.'\ll,tt)lll!y {1f111lpl'!tl 0\11 Tnr.s {Yly t<tdudes ~.1111:!nts who were .~cd la the llf~ lime and does no! ,l'ldu<Je r,,,nsle,r. 0, 1e.111t11,1 
''""" f-tw ll;lL\'.tl.Ul',IIC flllmt",I f'Wfl!)lillflS. dePe,dlig on lhr'lf college~. there lll'!!I he var;;BlOS ,n !tie class ~!'<el wllf:'f) sllKIDl'II" dlC 
~,:;i .:11111111'11 a-; tll!O.llly cnrOllo.~t l11E!S8 v;'IF1;1IIOt1S ,n 11'tO'du".! ,10'1'11S'!10!1!1o 1:,;i,t,iily ,ICCOUfll '<Jt !he~ c.-.e1,J('1'f. ltl"fl(y, ol~'fvt-d 






















MINUAL AOMISSIONS TO BASIC M PROGRAMS AND PERCENTAGE OF CffMGE 
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nut, nu11 t1Ul'I 
t41.ll re~ 11 ~I& 
l''.l.'J Vi 'il4 .rll••' 
lHIIII l~.918 ll ;'M 
/I 9b.1 nw 11.l:'li 
ll ... llJ:'f, 140.1ft 
~111) ft0411 t,J~t 
l!!;'OO :..li'llll :,~'1] 
6lll9 fU.l 84ft 
!I ffl \811'1! 19.li,II 
: o,s im 1ft!~ 
'~•1'9 16~ lli!i-4'1 
• Total l;!Ofollmenls 1n all t,a.s:c RN programs hli 250,553 1n 1983 -- an all-lime high Th,s increase was primartly 
due to the rise ,n baccataurcate anti assocrate degree enrollmenls 
• Baccalaurcale enrollments rose sharply ,n 1983 (4.90,\,). the highest since 1975, while assoc1ale degree 
enrollments contributed ro the 11se. bu! al a lesser rate (4 1%) than in the piev1ous two years 






















ENROUMBTS Ill BAStC RN PROGRAMS AKO PERCENTAGE CHANGE 
FROM PRmOUS YEAR. BY TYPE Of PROGRAM: 1964 TO 1983 
AU!IASIC ~Alff'Aft ASSOCIA 1£ Of GU ~OMA 
AN l'lllGRAMS PROGAAMS i'ROCAWS PF;()GIW.I$ 
~rA !btO!rCII Peran Pr!<~ Nil'l!!ltl(;I P!!,rtr.f 
l l'lnlml!lt\ Cllq! tl'loMml,\!s Cllarloe E~ Etwelmerts C!l.1:-q, 
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GwN1c and AN In Ca:cdr .,.. Nm1llng Plog.111na 
• 1983 wM a.~ )'Git to, enrcllmetU ,n.~ tlUf'ling programs. Too 137,792 total enraUments 
ma,ke(f an inel&2$9 al 8.667 ~om h year· and was the highest l)ercentage change (6.1%) record-
ed 1n ,fleef'!& yea,s 
• Whe1\ bfOken down by types t,1 stU<MIOlS. every C8iegOfy r8gl11efed IIQf'ifieant increases. The most dramatic 
uicrease WM tor RNs enrcAed in BAN p,~ams { + 19.9%). tallowed by generic Siudents ( +4.9%) and 
RN students IO getlef'.C i'JtOQfal'M ( + 1 2%) 
• An ,ntete11t1ng finding is mat when data lfom 1979 are compared With 1964. I01.BI baccalaureate enrollments 
inctea&cd by 8 8 perC'!nt. When by r;atagcries. the d'langeS were as lollowa: 
RN ~udenfs Ill 8RN P,OQTamS 






GENERIC AltO RN STUOM 8fAOlt.Mafl'S IACCALAUREAT£ JIUflSING PROGRAMS: 
1174 TO 1113 
ENP.OU.~NfS fC ~n ffiJRSIHG PROGRAMS 
YEA!! Tdal Gnl'Cl'toi,nms BAH• Plr,pns 
£~ GnrltSldlls RNSludl!fCs AN~ 
191,t 1tl7.790 I 94.C13 9.440 3.937 
1975 115~ l 9!!.837 10,653 ).~ 1916 119.047 99.949 lf,977 7.121 
1971 m.sn 101,4):) l-4.032 9,116 
1978 11S.337 99,900 16.550 8.ll87 
1979 l26.612 98.939 16,91!17 10,6116 
t9l!O 129.m 95.858 20,712. 11.531 
t981 126,981 93.967 19,650 13,254 
t982 129,125 9063 20.933 14.729 , 




Qndualto.,a from AN Prog,--. Twenty..Yw Revil• 
• Graduahons aunng 1982-83 tegGered a su~ lflCfease of 4 5 percent over the prevtous acadonuc 
vca, Th1$ budds upon t'1e sllQh1 increase o1 0 1 pe,cem b the year which. m lum. reversed 
a thr•yeat dOCltne in Iota! Ortdul!lbonS 
• The 1nctease 111 the numbel of graduations tram ::.w: RN p!'ograms was primarily duo 10 the surge of 
as~ degtN enrollrnentl in t961. These 1981 freshmen (who graduated two years 
tarer) were largely r~ bl lhfi! increase 1n 1962-83 graduat!OOS. 
• Because of the corr~atton between~ &nd previous year's eruoflments. the 0.9 percent drop 
for basic baCcBla\lfeate g~ in 1962-83 ti largely Lile re$\Jlt of the declme 1n basic baccalaureate 
enrollmen1s tor l1'le years 1918 through 1981 These dectines will conlinue to be reflected in gradtJallon 
datat for the 11ex1 two t"88TS until lhe recent 1nct93Se5 1n baccalB1.11eate onrollmenls ( 1982 and , 983) begin 
to reverse th;s panem tor grad\Jat,on oats 1nree years trom now. 
• For tne flrSI tune since 197 4. there was a percentage gain in the number ol diploma gradua1tons. Although 
minimal (0 2%). it was a signtfican1 change from the total drop of nearly 20 percent 1or lhe preceding two 
years 
tG, ;ll.luat,or1 '1.'llil get,e,a!ly re!lecl numbef'l OI enrOlimenfs t•om ir,e P,l!PV!OU!I IWO to IOuf years. depending on the lorn;1111 of rite P11it11,11n 
f 111:.'1 ~,o," g,.iou.11,ons 111 1982 83 reffea enrOllmer( dala from t97B !O 198 I, and ptesefl enrollrr.en!& ille a gauge lof ft/lure gr;id, ~11,0,is 
j 
Table 31 
GRADUATIONS FROM BASIC RN PROGRAMS MO PERCENTAGE CHANGE 
FROM PREVrOUS YEAR. BY TYP£ OF PRO&MM: 1913-64 TO 1912·83 
Ai.L BASIC ~TT ASSOCIAT£ OEC!f l 08'l0MA 
ACAO(IIC 11N P!QiRAMS PROGRAMS PA(l(',IW,IS 
Y(AII ,._,..,OI PerCIII ~rl ~C!!II _.,,,, ,,_. ~OI l'NUII 
(",,ICWIDM l'ndliallls Clqt Gralualluns Otalloe r.,~ Ol,lwJe 
196364 35,050 •II 5.053 • 129 um • :rz 7 211,G:lS .,1 
1914& 31,"97 -16 s.m ·&• 2.510 •279 28,511 SI 
1!165-11 ,._ .. •12 5.48 .2, UCI •334 211.072 ·10 
1&67 37.931 •• 1 &.122 •115 •.83.9 +31.5 27.170 • 4 2 
1967-61 ,,.~ •I; 7,132 • 16 ! 5.163 •32 I 27.~ ,79 
196&.69 41 l!01 •ll 8,355 • 17 t 8.578 •39 2 2•.• • 11 0 
1969•70 ,:um •JI 9.11119 •85 11.,&13 • 33 9 ZUSI .13 
197011 Cfi.4$5 .78 9.1151 •17 IA.534 • ..S& n.015 · 21 
1971 72 51.»t • 101 10.9111 • 11 J 11.921 •l02 . 21 410 -lO 
1972 73 SI.Ml • 11 I 13.CSS • 190 2U97 • 29., 21.m .a, 
1973-71 67.11&1 .!39 16.957 .299 21.919 • 110 21115 07 
197'7!1 73.915 • 102 2'.!.170 • 119 22.113 • II 3 21 56:' • I & 
1975 76 77.0IS •• l 22.579 • n 9 3'.~ • 7 g ""' '1, 197& 11 77755 .c, Zl.4!2 .Jg 31.219 ••I II.OU t1 
1917 78 71,171 , 0 I 2,. 117 • l I JI ~56 •O 1 17,131 ., 
1978 79 77 132 • I 0 ~.04 • 3 6 31134 .. oe 1!1.~ n 
197980 73 52] .. : ' 21 99-1 .oz ll.03£ -06 ,. C9'S . I c 
l!IIIO 81 I 7J !ll!i - i 0 24310 B lli711 • T 9 11903 • II(! 
















• T~ fOCal numbef of g,aduafiOnl. ~om baocalau,eaie prog,.-ns totaled 32,748. represenhng a drop ot 504 
1,om las.I year ( - 15'¼} 
• The latgost drop Wtl$ fOf BAN studet'lts. !or whom the total 3,239 represented a 5 4 P<~rccni drop trom 
the prt,1Aous yoat Ttus was lhe hrst decline !fl fhe number ot graduations ,n this group 
• This drop 1n the number of BRN gradoalJOnS appeats ,o be rela1ed to shilts 1n BAN e,,rollments m previous 
yems caused by ,ncreases in the attnlion raio to, tulHime BRN students whO either dropped out altogether 
ot changed their ,egastrabOn lo paif·bme ~~us Presumably. economic pressures had torc(.,>d these sludenls 
lo reduce their hnanc,~ burdens by mcreas.ng thefr WOtk schedules and mducmg their cowscloads 
• The number ol graduat,oos o4 generic 5UJdP,t,ts dropped (-0 9%) tor 1982-83 Th,s was tt1e fourth con• 
secutrve year in whdl a dfop in generic student graduaiions had boon reg1stereli. 
• Since approx1mc1f(.'fy 50 percent ol fhe genenc nutsng orog,ams ,ire four years ,n length. the 2.1 percent 
decline recorded m 1979 lo, tull-time gener;c enrollmc,,ts was the main cause 01 this year's drop m the 
number or lull-hme generrc baccalauteate graduations. 
• The number ot RNs graduating Iran genenc programs also dropped 1n 1983 ( - 1 6%) This was the f,rst 
tune a dip had been registered since 1976-77. when there was a decrease of 11 1 percent 
• The drop "' t~ number of RNs graduaflng lrom gencnc programs cannot be attnbuled to sh,tts to part 
hmo statU-c; as was i~ ca.c;e tor BAN graduations. Instead 1t was due to the ,ncreased preference !01 pro-
grams oos,gned cxclusivefy for ANs (BRN programs) and the increased avatlabihty ol those programs. 
• For all types of baccalaureate students, this year's decrease in grad~ialtons can be expected to conhnue 
for another two years until 1985-86. when the impact of this year's dramatic increase 1n baccalaureate 
enrollments wri1 become evident. 
Tllrle 31 
BASIC AND RN STUDENT GMDUATIONS FROM IACCAI.AURUTE NURSING PROGRAMS: 
1974 TO 1983 
GIWJUATDCS FROM 8ACCAI..AUIIATE HUASr4G PAOGRAMS 
ytAA !cat Gs..: PropllS BPH· Prc!,ams 
GrDJallDIIS BncSllldlm RN~ Rtl~s 
1973 74 11.127 16,95i 2,518 452 
1974 7!, 23.933 20.170 3. !!iS 
1975-76 27.316 22..579 3.JT• 1.363 
1976-77 28.872 23.452 3,001 1.919 
1977 78 J>.D 24,187 J.m 2.3'8 
197&79 31.C 25.0C8 4.a:i. 2.380 
197HD JZ.312 2C,99,t 4,477 2.341 I 
198081 32.IQI ,~.Jro •.en J.:a j 
1981 !2 33.252 2•.flll S.1'8 lm 
t 1982 83 J2.7CI! 2:1.855 5 6!.A 123? -- __ _,_,_ --·-· 
• 1n t982•83 10131 g,aduallons wam baSlc RN p,ograms mcrcased lat every 
,egaon e.cepc the Nonh AUanbc. Per~ ChangeS we,e a foltOws: 
Scdh 
Well J.OiMt 
Nctftl ~c + O 4~ 
• Bv type of p,og,.i.-n. ont-1 ~o degree gtadu.ttes showed IOCfe;1sc-r. for every rogton. lho largest grnn 
beit19 in tho Soult {""" 12. 
IIASTElrS PROGRAMS IN NURSING 
....., •• PNgrMIII In Nwlllng and Elwallmenta 
• The number of ~er's programs in departments of nursing registered -3 net increase of two (totaling t 55); 
thts net increase was the restM of three new programs and one dosing. 
• ihe total number of Sh.ldents enrolled ,n nursing master's programs reached 18. 112-the highest to date. 
• The ma;o,rty of students were enrolled on a part•time basis (64.2%), continumg the trend fitSl obsefvcd 

























ENROU.M£NTS Of NURSES UI MASTER•s PROGRAMS AHD PSICEHTAGE 
11 Nll ACCREDilED PROGRAMS: 196' TO 1983 
PIIOOltMIS 
£1ilQUl:NTS 
T!llal ""r- PJRtille 
PaaM p__. "9CIIII ...., -- --- l'wallll Amldllli Acol!lllld blldlld 
53 &60 2.IJII ., 2.IOO aes 73' 11!11 
56 714 1123 91H 2.351 Ill 76S MS 
5!I T1 2 141!11 920 1.767 935 m a63 
St 7!t, 3~1 9111 i.152 .,. 1 11') !ll 
66 1<12 4D11 127 3.1134 9' I .. Ml 
ro 7U c.,.o ll!H lJ.16 9111 ,m, eia 
Tl 12& «.1e 175 3l29 gig !ZJI 111 
l'9 122 s.e 1!13 ll2S 933 UII 196 
86 57« E.Jel ., ,324 928 7.C~ rn 
Iii TU 6.115 110 '1!19 9!10 2J27 19' 
A ., 7.124 ., HQ 907 UR IU 
99 !i!IO Ufi1 906 ~'02 114 429) VI 
!113 111 IO.D •• !1!2C 12~ ·- Ill• Ult •• 11.10 II&! 6117 •.1n 1,0.,1 RIO pl 6111 rJ.10!i &10 !>!161 ~I 5 o« SH 
1~ 12, ,e 1311 118 5191 9111 7.ffl 839 ,n 5U 15~ ll5j 1 )Iii !'10 nu ~H 
1.IO 6!,! 1& IZi 1152 100) an ~H, 
IS! 1!1 tfil5 '" Ul'J 9110 !09 •1 !~4 775 ll.1!1 816 !,tTa eill! ____ 11f..!~ _ _t ___ fl6!_ 
I 
1 .. w 
fUU.tlll( 8IIGUMffl If _,.S HI IUSl!R'S PROGRAMS. 
IY CUIICAl MO FUIICTJOlfAl. MB Of STUDY: fALL 1913 
-
... 8' !1!.t.1 tllll -411111 ff IWCICllllfl IIMA Of &!WI' . 
WW. ---··-- I ' 11M IIIIClllllimD I ... l!IM, , .... ""- , __ --1 .... ...... ___ .. __ . ----------._..,... ----1--· ., I 1,141 2.113 I .. _;-- -
I 
___ _, 
!l!'A .,...__,... l V llD •1 ,. ...._ l Ji a ,__._., [ .. I - II~ ·---'-Nilllt JI i'.J!I ., j tro -
! OIW iw. .airr11a ..... - """"· 1'91 tit .. , 71 U07 .......... ... ., I .. ,., 
m-. m G an .. • • Ult -
Graduations from Master's Prognwns 
• The tOla! number ol graduations from !'fl.aster's programs'" nursing dropped by 2.1% ,n 1983. totaling 5.039 
• This drop involved two saflent !actors: (1) the dedlne in the absolute numbers of lull•lime students enrolled 
m both t981 and 1982; (2) the increase in the number of part•time graduate nursing students. which pro-
longs ttle time needed «:, fulfill degree reQUirements and increases the attrrtion rate 
• Percentage Changes in the graduation rate for each regton were as follows: 
West +6.0% 
North Atlantic + 2.3% 
Midwest - 4.6% 
South -12.1% 
Tlllfl 55 
GRADUATIONS FROM MASml"S PIIOGIW&S MO P£RC81TMiE CffMGE FflOII PR£VIOUS YEAR. 8Y NLN REGION: 1963-64 TO 1'82-83 
N.l JUIISOIC!IIIS Of SOl'l!l9III WlSTUWI M IJll'ltD SYATB 01W Al\.MJE a!IIGIBII 
ACAUC 
"--- a.a- t;;-lfNI' ..... ..... --- _,,_, ..... al ,._ " .... ,, ..... ., ,__ al ..... -- 0.,.. ........ .... 0-,.. ,.,._ ... a.. Pr.- ..... a.. "'"- ....,_ a.. ,.,.., SJ 1.21:l •111 II !D -U II m +:11t I no • 1•l • D . n 1 l SIi ,.:m .1, 11 IIS .~s II m 11D tOt 11'f ... 2 ' Jn .70 1 511 I.VI -7l " 511 -Jc 19 257 -U 12 '"' -11& 0 ,,, ,,. I , . ., II t.$)41 . "' !f llll • io, 317 .zu 12 1&7 • 19. 1;l 114 .v ' ,.,. • u,s .s, 2D es:! •Of 21 Jlil •flt Ii 1n ,J2I n -I .,: I ,.. 1n 1,7811 .,, l'D - ••2 Z1 111 •f7.I IS m , co t• '20 i ••• i 1910 73 ,. • 121 n 157 •N2 ., ,a, •125 ,, )II • 11 S 15 * I H I ' ~n 19 2.GII •• 1 ll 717 -17 2l ., -71 II - ,;n ,j S.?' I .~, j 1971-17 • 2.ltl • I 7 2• m -1' ZS 511:l .a, 71 - -U .. ~1 j)8 ! lfflTJ • 1.GI • ,. 7 11 .,. • 121 :s Cl -'II 23 m •SIO .. sn • IC$' ' ,.n.11 !Jl UN ... , 11 '" .,u ZI 91 •HI N Cl ·• 1 " l,71 HI i i,1-.n ,aa Ul'I •11 N m ••I ll 1• -l:I 2'J 1-d ,,s rt 'i I 
•~71 Its l.•17 • VI 21 ,.,. •2• 1 ll - •Jll 11 .... • :na 11 f,M l ,n, l lt1'-11 ,m l.D '112 211 UM ,13 :'I IR!T . :., ll ,r, • ;91 ,, w n I l l 1'77-1'1 ta!! •.15!1 • ll 0 ll an . n 5 •• 11\ .,. 11 II~ • ,, !i :"' '" \ t 6 ; ~/'9 lit ••• ,ta • 1. IJ); " ~n . .. ' 27 !DI .JI l7 ,. 11 ... , m,9') •ll l ll!, .J5 ,m .. ;e ·• '"' .,r;c ' i, t!,6!, •a l2 ·- 'q J " IWJt f11 lffl , 5 I 10 tlT1 ~, :JD ,:111 'r,c 4 ,,m • •l I ,, '""" ' . : ": I !-~ "" t:!t , .. 'JG l7 ''llO •H µ '2ft •U • ' '6) ) : .~. >&.' : , : i 
~-.J~ Sa:l't : I 
,,. t!,e , ; l JI In) ·~ ·~ __ _l •m t~ ·, 1•i --- --· -·-···· ' 
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Gnduatlcna from ,._.,.. Funcliond AtN 
• Tho rnap'4'y ot studeffls ~no Q'faduanXi !tom~-, OUtSIOQ pr091ams spociat..roo in a1tvanccd clinical 
~ilChce (70 O',!,) This ilS a dt'JP of 3 3 percerd trom ine pteYIOUS year and 1s lhe hrst tlflle a decrease has 
teen regis!eted .n this categOl'y 
• Stuckmts Wlfh a 5')00.')ll.f~0."1 ,n tearc1'11og corn.tftuted 16 4 percent 01 all master's graduates, an Incre,1sc 
of J S ;;.erccnt !ram rhe pr~ ye:)!' 
• A sl1gh1 dechnc ( - O ~) wM recotded kif s?uoents who graduated With a spcc1,\hza1t1Jn 1n ncimin1stra 
tlOlllrr,anagement. they comp,ised 12 2 perce,'1 of al graauatioos !Of 1982·83 
T_,57 
GRADIJATIOIIS Of IIURSU II IIIASTSl"S PROIRAMI, BY FUNCTIONAL AREA Of STUDY: 
tffl.74 ttl 1112-a . 




I ,a,agT11A10. AOV.va::lO 
'flNI IUIN. 'ltA(...iMG i ~MEN'! U.NCAI. OIHfR PIW:IICf ,..., l'tlc:OIII ,.._ l'!<UNI lf,J/1lllef PffCM'I 
IYl If 1643 GO .. 117 Jll 99 !.~ 569 !5 05 
1'141~ 169'1 Ill)(! 7lill 286 m !O 1632 006 76 :a 
igr., 1li lUT 1000 e ;,&O 303 90 7!116 c,e r 211 SJ 
1M 11 I l.OJ 1010 944 
,.., 2li4 70 2.@ eu 149 39 
'911 ltl ,m !000 91, 228 '1ft qr 2.&1~ 627 u 
tt/11'9 4,Q1 lalll 9,16 20~ .r.,1 7ft l.GXI li49 32• ro 
191911 u,s !Oi)C, 191 !f,6 m 81 13'2 100 'r.11 51 .. , ~(126 ,OC.i) 11,l 172 e ao 3.577 112 182 36 
'91111 !J.1'.13 1000 570 129 SI 133 3.806 133 27 OS 
191113 sor. l(UO DI ,,. 520 !22 3.559 mo 13 , .. 
Table 58 
GRADUATIONS OF NURSES FROM MASTER'S PROGRAMS, BY NURSING CONTENT AREA! 1973-1974 TO 1912-1983 
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• For the..pastfhree yars. smal dect-..1n the numberl·of graduati0nl·lt9m master's programs have 
been noted fOi ltUdentS Spl!IQ8tjZing in medical·surgi(:al nurSing, maternal-child· nursing and psychiatr,c-









• Stnce 1980·81. the number of master·s graduates special!Zing in community health and in other speciafiza. 







• The notable increase for the number of master's graduates with .. other" specialties 1s due prrmanly to the 
nse ,n the number of students seleding combined ma,iors m adminrstrat,on and cflrncal practice. 
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Tll!le"1 
EMIOWlfllTI AID PSIHTMiE QWl8E RIOII PM:YIOUS YfAR 
Of IURSU • OOCTDRM. f'R09MIIS UX'AlD It 11U11S11G EDUCATDf DEPARTMEMTS: 
1t11TO 11A 
! y { UillQUIOlfli 
I 
_.,.II ·-·--1--···--- --------A('J(l!M( 
OJ l,iUI i h,ll411S Pall-,rtAa - ~7---~ -1'1'1 I ....., . - f,Mq! OU,., 
t~ -- --·-- j 
-
11$1 • l'.',/ 1 I • ~I 7? 4S9 j ,. ,. ?ll ')I.ii " "45 117 us ,. I lff tO • I l!I ,171 13) S29 1911 s ,. • 106 10& 507 '°" .... !9111 ' ! ?.II •2H i IG3 319 IM 60 I ,. • . 211 • '119 110 5114 1115 ..,. lt,O • I 31? • 9) 120 JI s 192 615 tUI • I m '! I~! SI 5 1&1 4115 i 1911 • C! • l1 t 1110 40 m M2 1913 I I J?S 61 l61 &,19 214 57 I 1914 g 42 • 11 fl ! 117 )ti 290 601 
ms :t SOI ,50 ,. ltl 3111 60 7 
,m 14 632 ...... '171 ...0 354 s,;o 
19n 16 7!111 ' • ,Sfi 194 311 "' 6111 i 1971 21 m GI 351 ,r.,. 431 !>4 6 
1119 n - •141 50' 514 471 '86 1180 27 l.ffl ,40 ao:'l 592 41& AOI 
19111 T.l t.ltl , !4 I 6.?S SJ 7 538 '63 
11181 25 l ),117 • 15 l OM .... 8111 St 1 
19Sl 11 I q.j I # f1 • 6IS •s a 110 S42 . ---
Tabft 43 
ERROU.MbiTS Of RtGlfflRtD NU1'SU IN DOCTORAL PR08flAMS LOCATED IN 
NURSntG EDUCATION DEPARTMENTS: 1974 TO 1113 
111:GION llfUUB( II or £NII0llUtlf1S 
1974 197S 197'6 ,,11 1978 1979 191111 1911 :992 ......... 112 - m 711 711 - ,.,,. l,1U 1.JQ NGIII-. G J94 '(,I "'' !,24 4!,? c,o ~1& ...,.. 1 ~I IIO m 110 109 2!,I m 
Soull cg !i9 !!I 120 145 in 21? m lt', .. 27 21 31 16 114 ,. Iii no 
Table 44 
GRADUATIONS OF REGISTERED NURSES FROM DOCTORAL PROGRAMS LOCATED IN 
NURSING EDUCATION DEPARTMENTS: 197~74 TO 1982-83 
--···-
Rt:OON l'IUUBI R QI C.AAOUA 110!15 - ·.,..~-1 t91j 1• 191A t~ 197~ 76 19,r, II ,quill 191'! I') l919 Ill ,,,wu, 
-----· . .j 
UallNSlltn .. 71 12 • '1 ,o, 1111 ,z, 1)1 t ! 'l<!lll>"'1am< 41 ft!! u l6 1)9 e•, .._, ~, i l 
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ST.All UlflVUSt'IY OF !tt'W YORK AT BUFFALO 
SQlOOL 01 NURSING 
MinoritX Repr•uu.~11.Uon in Nurs11!& 
Th• 1980 nation.al HN•Y of regbter·ed nurses conducted undnr the 
auapfce, Qf the Bur•ttu of 1lta1th Profusions of the U.S. Dep•rtment of 
Hiialth artd Rwun Serrices indi-eated that t. 662,382 nurses held a license 
to pr•et:Lce in the Unitet:: SUti11:t1 (ANA, 1985). Of these; 1,272,900 wen 
actually ••ployed in nur.aieg. By 1.982. th.a number of active· nurses 
focreaHd to l.l57 .:loo. a 6.6% increunt. 1f the Division of Nursing 
estimate& of a 3% annl'al iru::.rement continue: to hold true, tbe. total 
nuaberof a11p-loyed nurses uy be nearing one and one-half million. 
~en on considers th.at, as ?'tlc:ently ae 1970, the number cf active 
registered.nur&e1s vas only 750,000, the increase has been dramatic. 
Hnvever, when nursing manpower is examined in tenis of racial/ 
ethnic compo!lition, some i.rap-Ortant fl!lcts are notable. Although~ in 
1980, minoritiu constituted lt!Ore than 13~ of the total U.S. population, 
the proportion of non-white registered nurses was only 7,2% - 3.7% Black, 
2. 0% Asian, 1. 3% Hhpanic and O. 3% American Indian/ Alaskan Native (ANA, 
1985). . 
Data on minority enrollments in nursing programs provides some 
evidence as to whether the 1980 percentage is increasing. This 
information has been systematically collected by the N.ttional League 
for Nursing since 1975 at three year intervals. Table 1 indicates 
that while actual numbers of 111.inority students ad.lllitted to nursing 
programs have increased since 1978, the percentage of minority 
admissions relative to total admissions has declined from 13.4% in 
1981 to 11.8% in 1984 (Vaughn, 1982; NLN, 1986). 
Cha!!acfeR1j-1J c 
Micority Stodats Adai«•d to Nursina Pt'ogra11• 
1n dM United State.a: 1975, 1978, 1981 and 1984 
............ r. ·-
SlACU Year! 
- ···•~tab~;TPerca~c ;;rcontr·-;uab•r -!Caber Par cent Number Percent --- -
1975 8159 9. 1 2080 I 2.3 
1978 7313 1.]. 2520 l 2.s I 
1981 8'37 8.3 35IS I 3.4 ! 
1984• 9226 7.4 2877 I 2.3 I 
I -I 1083 
j 1379 








.7 J 13,799 





Source: John C. Vmghn. "Uvc.ation.al Pl:'eparation for Nursing, 198 l" 
Nur•i,!I !!!! Health ill! 3 (October 1982) 454-455. 
*1984 dat~ fro-a lCatiottal l.Aague for Nursing, Nursing Student Census 
!!.5!!_ Policv Iaplication.a, ~ev York, to be published in April 1986. 
Th• actual t1.11abers of minority graduations have also shown increments but 
relative to the to~al nuabers of graduations, there has been no gain. In 1975, 
aa shown in Tabla 2, ainorlties represented 8.4% of the total graduations from 





1984* I I 
l 
Table 2 
Minortty Students Graduaced from Nursing Programs 
ill the United States: 19i5, 1978, 1981 and 1984 
Blacks Hispanics 
Number Percent Number Percent 
3527 5.7 1147 1.8 
32i9 4.7 1558 2.2 
35il 5.1 1568 2.3 
3822 4.7 1511 1.8 
-- -----r---------
Am. Indian/Orie 
~umber / Perce 
S96 I LO 88i I 1.3 
879 f 1.3 
1411 i • I 
nea1 i Total 
--~--~-----
nt ! Yumber I Percent --~-- ; -----
: 5270 ! 8 ... 
' 5 i24 1 8. 1 
6018 I 8 • 7 
8.3 I I _ __L ___ I - ___ ...L,._ ___ : ! ------------------------
Source: John C. Vaughn ''Educational Preparation for ~ursing, t 981" 
~ursing ~HealthCare 3 (October 1982) ~54-455. 
•1984 data fr0111 Sational League for ~iursing, ~ursing Studenc 
Census .rith Polic:v Implications. ~iew York. to be ;mbliahed i.;i .~ri: : '?536. 
2 
Cha12acfeR1j 1t c 
Ub~ui ou a.allinaa tb. uta t'•lAtive to a11)i0rity rel)r•••ntat1on in 
baccal•m-•at:• ma~sing prop-Ml.•• an '!fflWen pic.tur• •••~•• T•ble 3 indicates 
th•t• in 1981. aiAortttu ccutituted 16.5% of th• total nu•b•r of baccalaureate 
adai•aioaa. a 4.2% f.ncraase ~r 1978. However. in 1984~ the percentage 








Minority Studaut• Adaitted to Baccalaureate Nursing Programs 
in th• O'Alted Sta~es: 1975, 1918, 1981 and 198A 
- --·· - ------~ ---------~--
&lack• 81.s'pan!c• 
NUllber Percent: Muab•r Percent 
3650 Ll.4 807 2.7 
2905 !.2 970 2.i 
2797 8.6 1&13 5.6 













Source: John C. Vaupn "!ducati011al Preparation for Nursing, 1981" 
Nursing~ Health~ 3 (October 1962) 454-455. 
*1984 data from National I.Aagu• for Nurs:!.ng, Nursing Student 
Poli& implicatiou, Nev Yo-rit, to be published- 111 April l986. 
One finds a so•evhat aore fawrabl• picture relative to minority graduations 
froa baccalaureate progr1111.s. As show-a in Table 4, the percent of graduations 










Minority Students Graduated from Baccalaureate ~ursing Programs 
in the Onited States: 1975, 1978, \981 and 198' 
. 
I Am.. ---------alacks Hispanics Indian/Ori ::;:iT----;;;:;-----
1 -
Number Percent ~er ?ercent Number I P:,:c - I l t . I 160 I 1053 6.0 I 360 ' :?.O l. ' 992 4,3 405 l.i l 301 , ' ... l0i9 4.8 782 3. l. 3i3 ! i.. 
1488 6 , 42:? l. 7 709 i 2. ... 
- ____ _L_ 
----------,---------enc '. ~umber I ?ercent 
I I --~----~-----~--
5 i673 9 ... 
j t698 
6 1:34 j,3 
9 :.i, i 9 1 :.1 
! 
_____ _._ _______________ _ 
Source: John C. 'laughn "'Educational Preparation for ~fursing, l 98 t", 
~ursing Health Care 3 (October 1982) .. 5.,,_4.53. 
*l 984 data f-rom ~ational League for !'1ursing, ~urs ing St\ldenc 
Census .:!.!:,h Policz !mttlications, :;ew York, to oe published t.n Apt'!l. ·. :>$6. 
!.&st this !iactica !:>fl i:nurpnted too opt.1iaistically. 1.t should be noted that 
c~ n~•tar of ainon.ty b&cc&laureat• adaission• atill far exceeds graduations 
1odieatin.g that probl••• vith rece~tion persist. As can b• seen 1n Table 5, in 
411 s1ch yeu: surveyad tu total aua:t>er of 11linor1.ty adsiasions to baccalaureate 
prograu vu sore tbaD double tM number of =i.inority graduations. 
Table S 
~waber of ltinotity a0d Non-Minority Admisatons and 
Craduattons from Sa.ccal•uTe&te Nursing Programs 1n the 
Unitod States and Percent of Gr.duation.a blativo to Admissions: 
1975. 1978, 1981 and 1g94 
·;;;;------· --- Xino_r_i_t_y _______ T ________ ;~;=~;~;;;-------------
---------------------P•-r-·;;;;-t _________ -------- -;;;~;~;-
Ada1Jld~ I Gndu~u .... , c:_~~:'.'..:~:. :~ 
t97S 4911 ! 1673 34.l I 24.568 15,993 6.5.l 
1978 4366 I 1698 38.9 l 31.076 21,589 69.S 
1981 5390 2234 41.4 27,158 20,440 75.3 
_1_9_a_4_* ___ s_4_a4 _____ 2_6_1_9 ____ 4_1_.s __ -~:~:::~-- ___ :::~::_ --~~~: __ _ 
Source: John C. Vaughn. "Educational ?reparation, 1981", Nursing and 
Hca.\th Care 3 (October 1982) 454-455. -
*1984 dat~ from National League for Nursing, Nursing Student 
Census !!S.!! Policy :A!J?licati0t18, Nev York. to be published in April l9Do. 
The disparity between admission and graduation figures is much greater for 
minority than for non-minority baccalaureate students. For example i~ 
\984, the percentage of graduations of minority students from baccalaureate 
programs relative to admissions was only 47.8% ~hereas the same statistic for 
non-~inority students was 62.2%. The difference between the two groups, 
however, appears to be nancwing. 
The underrepresentation of minority nurses in general and of ::Jinorit:; 
baccalaureate nurses in particular is especially unfortunate since :n.inor:!.t7 
nurses have characteristics that make them veey effective health care ?rovtde~s. 
For example, they have higher labor force participation rates ::ian :\On-:':inor-:.ey 
:,urses (Slan. 1975). Also, black nurses are :nore •.rilling co 'JOrlc ~n ~:,,ner <:1::, 
areas than white nurses, (DDHS, 1982). !'furses who already l!:a in ·.mde:-ser:ed 
areas such as inner cities are :n.ore likely to rema1:i. than those ·co1ho are 
at:-racted for a lim.iced pt'!riod of ser-,ice (Feldbaum. 1980). For e:hese -:easor.s, 
i: is not surprising that the Institute of ~ed1cine Study, ~ursin~ ~ur~i~i 
Education: Public Policies and Pt'ivate .:\ct ions ( l 98J) notes that ~nc:-easinj • 
educational opportunities :o~inor:!.ty nurses :s a 7ery sound i:ivest:ent. 
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Structure of retreat was acceptable.---------------
The Faculty retreat was productive.---------------
The goals for • the school as Iden ti fled by the 
faculty through the Delphi technique are 
acceptable. _________________ .,----------------------
The strategies as Identified by groups are 
acceptable.---------------------------------------
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Percentage of Appl!cant Pool for the Griduate Prog~am That Mfft 























X = Applicants met both standards 
•=Applicants met only one of the standards 
---- = % of Pool admitted (Full or Provisional) 
Fall 
66 
Spring 
14 
1986 
Fall 
79 
.. 
I' 
